Polycom Conference Unit

The Telecommunications Office recommends Polycom equipment for conference specific applications. These high quality conference telephones feature 360 degree microphone sensitivity and rich sound delivery.

They require a power supply and analog telephone line.

**Polycom Conference Unit Devices and Approximate Costs for equipment:**

Polycom Soundstation2 non-display - $385.00

Polycom 2W Basic Wireless – no wires, range is about 150 feet from base - $615.00
To order these units, the budgetary person for the area would need to send an email to the Telecommunications Office (telcom@csuohio.edu) with the following information:

- Department name
- Department account number
- Which Polycom device you would like to order

When the device is received, Telecommunications will connect the device and answer any questions that you may have about use of the equipment. The Telecommunications Office will journal entry the charges to the department account number.

If you have any questions, please contact the Telecommunications Office at 216-687-3881.
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